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a” WE CARE FOR
YOUR TREES

 

Planning

Care of Your

Trees For This

Year?

Depend On Us For

SPRAYING
At The

‘crowd and music at its best, our

| The trios, a dance team, and maj-
orette routines, varied the program.

 

CONCERT

With lovely weather, a capacity

band concert was really a success.

* The band presented Mr. Miliauskas
with two gifts, an electric shaver and

a beautiful leather briefcase.

Our concert is over but on May 16]
Lehman will play host to the newly
formed West Side Conference Band.
This will include all schools in the
West Side Conference. The Con-
cert will start at 8, admission will

Lake-Lehman
High School

y

MARY ANN LASKOWSKI

one of them to be chosen May

Queen. /
Ballots will be counted and 6ut of

Queen and Maid of Honor. Senior

girls have voted to keep the name
of the Queen a secret until after she
is told. ’

FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA
! CONVENTION:

Miss Downing, Janet Fielding and

Theresa Fedor attended the FTA
Convention in Harrisburg Friday

and Saturday.

I a IR
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This Week

AT THE
COLLEGE

|

| This morning students of College

 Misericordia will nominate girls for

By PAMROCH

the top twelve, we will vote for six, | gtydent Council positions. On cam-
of these the top two will be May | pus, we're stressing qualifications

| versus popularity.

On Friday and Saturday, and May

1, the Glee (Club, under moderator,

Sister Carmela Marie, and under the

direction of Mr. Bernard Wert, will

present its annual program. This
year, entitled A Spring Festival of

Song, the Glee Club Concert will be

held in Walsh Auditorium, at 8:30

p.m.

 

WESTMORELAND|
| High School|

|

| JUNIOR PLAY

| Friday night the auditorium rang

{with merriment. The junior play

| was a howling success. The cast did
an excellent job, and they had a

| good time performing before an ap-

preciative audience. We wish to
congratulate Mr. Molley and his
players. A successful evening was

topped off with a party at the home

of “Ammonia Mullins,” an alias for

| Karen Culver.

CLASS MEETING -

| The seniors had a very lively

3y GRACE ANN BACHMAN

News

 

has been helping with the business
courses, and he has done a good job.

We all join in wishing him good
luck.

BASEBALLL

The boys played their opening

game Monday the 18 against Leh-

man. They met defeat, but we're

sure they will bounce back full of

spunk and have a successful sea-
son. Keep at it fellows.

KEY CLUB CONVENTION

| Keyclubbers ‘had a wonderful

| time on their annual convention in

| Philadelphia.  

   
Back Mountain Police

Will Hold Benefit Dance
Back Mountain Police Asociation

will hold its third anual dance Fri-
day evening May 20 at Jackson
Fire Hall.

Music

Chords.

This is the means by which the

police of the Back Mountain raise

funds to operate.

It is the only fund raising function

in which the police participate. Both |

square and modern dancing will be

featured.

Refreshments will be available.
Chief Irwin Coolbaugh is dance

chairman, assisted by Herbert Up-
dyke, Dennis Bonning and Robert

Cooper.
Officers of the organization are, |

president John Lpkavitch, vice presi-
dent Byron Kester; secretary Her-

bert Updyke and treasurer Robert |

will be by the EMRctra |
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Senior Girl Scouts
Have Busy April

Girl Scout Troop 9, Harveys Lake,

has had a busy April. Joan Darby
and Charlotte Roberts went to a

| meeting of the Planning Board in
Wilkes-Barre April 12. Judy Crispell

| and Charlotte were selected to at-
tend Camp Moss Wood in the Poc-
onos, May 28 and 29, where sixteen

senior

Conference will be represented.

The girls made cancer bandages
{ April 19. Mrs. Edgar Lashford spoke
{ to the group on cancer. Present

| were Joan Darby, Janice Niezgoda,
| Alana Matter, Margie Davis, Char-
| lotte Roberts, Jean Morrelli, Mrs.

| Edgar. Darbie, Mrs, Joseph Niezgoda,

| Mrs. Chester Strzelczyk, and Bar-
bara Rood, leader. Present also, two

| intermediate scouts, Sharon Strzel-
{ czyk and Marguerite Shaver.

CANCER STRIKES ALL AGES; Ly 3 At ‘the convention their home Was Senior Comprehensive Examina- | class meeting last week. There was | : - Cooper. : “ ]
Proper Time be free. at Holiday Motor Hotel. All of their tions in major subjects are scheduled discussion of plans for yearend | WELCOME BACK —_— Cancer is not necessarily a dis-
ETT MINSTREL for May 2 and 3. | festivities. It was decided that our | We're glad to see Mr. Roan back About 165,000 Americans will be case of old age, as many people

SHADE TREE

 

Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth grades of
business and social meetings were

at Mechanicsburg High School. The Sylvania Men’s Chorus will

 
| class should present a portrait of | after his cruise with the naval re- | saved from cancer this year. This believe. Last year, half of all those

 

troops of Wyoming Valley

“

4 . aw Lehman Building will present a J : visit Misericordia on May 3 at 8:15 | Mr. Martin in appreciation of his | serves. He spent two weeks at the |is 40,000 more than were saved who died of cancer were under 65,

Pr uning, Br aemg | Bandanna Minstrel April 29, at 8, pontheySie, at the high p.m. in Walsh Auditorium. | hard work in the school’s behalf. | amphibious Intelligence School at |annually ten years ago. But another| reports the American Cancer So-

| Cabeling | under the direction of Miss Rebecca 4 thoir a SI bi D Gi . The Math Club will hold a ban- | TYPING CLUB | Little Creek, Va. 85,000 cancer patients, who will ciety. The best protection ‘against

3 Button, and Elementary Teachers. d offi 3 y tes ‘quet on May 4, at the Continental, |. ._ 7 2 | SELLING LIKE HOTCAKES probably die this year, might have | death from cancer is early diagnosis
TE : ; ., nated officers. Senator Harry Seyler |. : : s. Th | wt a pzl,” does this mean any- | td . been saved by earlier treatment, and proper treatment says the

4 We Can Help You Interlocutor will be Edward Dubil. gave an opening address on “Edges ® honor of the senior members. The thing te you? No, it is not a foreign | We hope this will come true for y 2im ; )

Witli Shade 'T End-men are David Kenyon, Joe je mpd Map.” A Club will present a guest speaker |)cuage; ig calcd briothad a | the drill team and colorettes on |52Ys the American Cancer Society. ' American Cancer Society.

wh Shade Tree gonigus, Philip Taluba, Julio Rod- 1," Cockerill spoké. on “The andentertainment. ope of shorthand for academe stu. | APril 30. They will take over the eem—————m—eees 5
Problems riquez, Tom Wagner, Breck Miller, poachers in America,” at the general Also on May 4, the Tri Sigma, genes1t is a part of the typing | Operations at Birth’s Service  Sta- |

WAYNE T. THOMAS
Turnpike Nurseries

La Plume, Pa.

FACTORYVILLE WH 5-2472

| Billy Janosky and Sheldon Ehret.

    Special numbers are Virginia Reel,
Hobo Drill, Lonely Little Petunia

and Carolina Moon sung by a girl’
sextet.

3ENIOR GIRLS

Mr. Marchakitus introduced Sen-
‘or Girls of Lehman Building to
the student body in assembly. After

meeting. 4

The first Honorary Membership
was given to H.'S. Gayman, and the
first Honorary Membership ever
given to a woman went to to Dr.

Cockerille. A Dance from 9:30 to
11 finished this day.

Saturday morning 9 to 11 work-

shops were held. New officers are 
 

FOR
EXPECTANT

ended the conference.

Ides Have Two
1950 Graduates

Richard, Jeanette,

| Secretaria] Science Club, will hold a

panel discusion at 7:30 p.m. in

Regina Hall. Janice Bertram is in

charge of refreshments. The topic

| of discusion will concern the various

fields one may enter after gradua-

tion, with a college degree.
May 1 the Chemistry Club will

hold a tea in honor of the seniors

| those attention-getting seniors.

{Jane Cave, Dallas, is majoring in |
: rust Education, and minoring in

Voice. She will also receive certifi-

cation in English. Jane hopes to
work in musical comedy. Her special

interests are musical comedy, dra-

matics, professional football, and

classical music. At College 'Miseri-

cordia, she is a member of Phi

Mu Gamma, the Music Students

Club, and the Dramatics Club. She

  

| training made available to college |

| preparatory students. The opening

| statement means ‘what a puzzle.”

| SLIDE RULE
| . .

Choose your weapon! This is a
| rather roundabout way of saying

| that the senior solid students are

armed with slipsticks (slide rules to |

her efforts, and glad this course is
available.

MR. WAGNER

Commercial students were sorry

to see the student instructor, Dale

Wagner, finish his duties Friday. He

| tion. They are selling tickets to all

| comers.
| changed for $2.00 worth of service

or goods from the station. The guys

and girls will receive all profits

| that day, which will go toward new
| uniforms.
“CONGRATULATIONS”

We would like to congratulate

| Last week ended a period of home

| nursing training provided for inter-

| ested senior girls. Miss Hill pre-

sented each girl with a pin to -
i remind them of this valuable ex-

' perience.
 

These tickets will be ex- |
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New
HOW TO GIVE THAT

  
Look”
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To Finish College Sid Plarsliins
| J Eko: iy

Adds Efficiency to
Your Appliances

‘ hil : ; : | participates in intramural sports,
Two children of the Wane bd 1s playing the dead in the Col

| lege production of La Traviata. Jane

! has found that among the best
"| moments of college life are her

\ y Ide family of Sweet Valley,
- graduate from college this year.

|. Richard, 23, will receive a B. S
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Fix up a nursery for the coming blessed event.

Redecorate a room you already have ...

another room onto your home for the new baby.

Come in and let us help you plan.

£

$30.24.

Johns-Manville Terraflex, Vinyl Asbestos Floor

Tile, so easy to keep clean, only 15¢ per 9” x 9” tile.

Micarta forcounter tops in delightful colors and

patterns only 58¢ per Sq. Ft.

NATIONAL BABY WEEK

STARTS APRIL 30TH!

Acoustical ceiling tile fora 12’ x 14’ ceiling, only

 

or add

 

 

 

   
     

    

    
   

GASOLENE
FOR

.in electrical engineering from Penn-
'sylvania State University June 10.
Jeanette, 21, will finish at Blooms-

burg State College, May 29, with

'a B. S. which will entitle her to

| teach in secondary schools. !
| Richard won an International

‘Nickel scholarship in his junior

| year, an award given only to engine-

| ering juniors holding honor scholar-

i ship rating. While completing his

course at Harpers College in Endi-

cott, N.Y. he was employed as a

! design engineer in the computer

section of IBM. :

Jeanette majors in social studies,

| with English and mathematics as
| minors. She is a member of the
honor society Kappa Delta Pi; NEA

land PSEA; Waller Hall Association,
{ and the Athenaeum Club.

A brother Warren James, 19, is
| serving in Germany with the 18th
| Army Transport and plans to enter

college after completing his enlist-

ment. A sister Carolyn is a sopho-

‘more at Lake-Lehman high school.
Richard, Jeanette, and Warren, all

served at the same time on the Stu-

dent Council at Lake. Jeanette was

valedictorian of her class of 1956.

and Richard stood third in his class.

Wilfred Ide is secretary of Lal. :-

Lehman school board. Mrs. Ide has

recently been chosen president of
Harveys Lake Women's Service
Club:

More progress has been made in
the last 20 years in the understand-

ing of cancer than ever befoye in

history says the American Cancer
Society. Nearly every branch of

medical science is now engaged in

| cancer research to find new cures

for the disease.

 
 

CHOOSE THE VERY BEST  HEATING OIL
FOR

 

* YOUR CAR

 
FREE

OIL BURNER

CLEAN OUT

YOUR HOME

 

  

Kingston, Pa.

PRODUCTS

ELTA OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

BUtler 7-3121

    
      
    

| ' OR 4-5895

student teaching days, and working

with and meeting the people that
she did! She loves to sing for her

friends, and does so in most of her

classes at holiday time.

Marilyn Hoeg of Shavertown is a
math major and Spanish minor at

College Misercordia. Reading, music,

skating, tennis, and swimming are

among her special interests. And

Latin Prose, eh, Marilyn? Marilyn

is a member of the Math Club, and !

the Education Club, and plans to |

teach. .
Carel Rudy, an elementary edu-

cation major. comes to us from

Westmoreland High, where she was

a member of the May Queen’s Court.

A dancer, Carol was a member of

the Education Club, Phi Mu Gamma,

and the Modern Language Club. A

Dean’s List student, Carol has as

 

INSTALLATIONS

AND REPAIRS

thrifty and reliable pl 

 

Do you need additional plumbing for your

automatic clothes washer or dishwasher?

Ourexperienced staff is ready to help with

TED RUFF

 

umbing installation.  
OR 4-T126

 

special interests photography, music,

and sewing. The best part of college

life for her is ‘‘the broadening of our

horizons by meeting great minds in
books and in person.”

 

“April is the cruelest month,” T.

S. Eliot once observed. This is one
of the few poetic utterances ever

‘0 be confirmed by the Internal
Revenue Code.—Changing Times.
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For Engraved and Printed
Wedding Invitations

Try The Post

DOWN
SAVE NOW
ON YOUR

WINTER SUPPLY
by using the

Insured
30 you can get

 

...the “Commander” with guar-
anteed reels . . . the “Ranger”
with large wheels, and guaran-
teed reels . . . and the rugged,PLAR! |

ol = { lowcost “Pacer.”
‘ : \

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

1. Save Money — Order your
winter supply now at summer
prices and save up to $2.60 per
ton.

2. Save worry—No big winter
bills. Easy monthly payments. No
finance or Bank charges. ?

3. Save time—No last minute

 

 

  

for information

PHONE

| Wilson C. Honeywell
 

CHARLES
SWEET

your ' | .

GLEN ALDEN and HUDSON
COAL SUPPLY

DEALER .

    

The World's Best Way To The World's

 

' Cunningham builds moreinto’'em...

  

Cunningham
better by experience g

GR. 7-221 1

  
  

more out of 'em!

ways to better hay . . . the
“Sweepstake” Side Delivery
Rake and the “Roto-Tedder.”
Get the good news about Cun-
ningham — at your: Dealer’s now!

 

 

‘'Sweepstake”

Side Delivery Rake
rush. Order your winter supply “Pacer” Hay Conditioner “Roto-Tedder” CLEANING CHARGE ;

CITIES SERVICE now and have your bin filled as C PLUS at Popular Prices i
a | you need it. 4 : Pp 3}

: Better buy

H. LONG
VALLEY   

service.   

      

    
   

e Deep-down cleaning flushes out all the soil . . . even

embedded grime that dulls colors, wears fibres.

e Special finishing puts back life and “body.”

e Drabness, limpness vanish. Patterns, colors sparkle.

Restores draping qualities, too.

o Never a trace of dry cleaning odor. Cell us today for

 
 

O’'MALIA
Home Of Sanifone Dry Cleaning

Makes Housecleaning Easy +
 

SLIP COVERS

3958-Piece
Set

BLANKETS

2~1.99
 

 

FUR COATS
and BORGANA COATS

 
CLOTH & FUR
CGATS STORED

 

 

DRAPES

1.93.
UNLINED—PAIR 1 49 up

LINED—PAIR

BOX
STORAGE
PLUS 1

CLEANING CHARGES

2.50 INSURANCE
 

 

WATER REPELLANT   
QUALITY

SHOE REPAIRING |  
   
O’MALIA
LAUNDRY & ‘DRY CLEANING CO.

Free Pick - Up & Delivery

FOR Nanticoke and Back Mt. areas

Phone Free - Ei terprise 1-0843

Phone BU 8-1496

 

 

1 See the world’s greatest haymak- Cunningham...always the num- CLEANED 50 25 5
; ers at your Dealer’s now! Three ber one name in hay condition- | sToRrED . ONLY . :

Cunningham Hay Conditioners ers...nowintroduces these new

 


